Though an optimal subregional governance model fitting every circumstance does not exist, a mixed alternative balancing regional interests and local interests, and reconcilingtheconflictsamongdifferentgovernancemodelsseemsfeasible.
Introduction
Asanintegralcomponentoftransportationgoverningstrategies,subregionalgovernanceofbusserviceshasbecomeapopularplanningstrategyintheU.S.transit industry.Forexample,largeandpoliticallycomplicatedmetropolitanareas,such asNewYork,LosAngeles,Chicago,andSanDiego,haveembarkedonsubregionally governingtheir bus services. This is not coincidental. Governance sustainability has been regarded as one of the prerequisites for achieving transportation sustainability(Schipper2002).Yet,howtogovernaparticulartransportationsystemtoensureitscustomerresponsivenessandcosteffectivenessisstilldebatable.
Initsveryessence,subregionalgovernancerepresentsonetypeofdecentralized governance model, aiming at remedying flaws existing in the centralized governance model. The extent to which a decentralized or a centralized governance modelisultimatelysuccessfulornotdependsonmanyfactors,includingareageographicsize,localpoliticalcomplexity,demographiccharacteristicsoftransitriders,operatingcharacteristicsoftransitoperators,economiesofscale,andothers. Thereisnouniversallyapplicablegovernancemodelfittingeachparticularcircumstance.
Thisarticledescribesanintegratedstudyofsubregionalgovernanceofbusservices byusingtheLosAngelesCountybussystemasanempiricalexample.Research resultsrevealtheexistenceofdifferenttrade-offoptionsinundertakingsubregional governanceofbusservices,andthepreferenceofestablishingamixedalternative balancingregionalinterestsandlocalinterests,andreconcilingconflictsamong differentgovernancemodels.
Research Methodology
AcasestudyofsubregionalgovernanceofbusservicesinLosAngelesCountywas conducted,throughwhicheconomic,political,andoperationalimpactsofthisplanningstrategycanbeassessed,anddifferentsubregionalgovernancealternatives canbecompared.TheLosAngelesCountycasestudymayshedlightonsomeof theissuesassociatedwiththisplanningstrategy.
Thisarticlebeginswithadiscussionoftheliteraturereviewconductedtodefine the concept of governance, and summarize previous research findings. It then elucidatestherationaleofsubregionalgovernanceofbusservicessupportedby theU.S.publictransitdata.Next,differentalternativesandoptionsofsubregional governanceofbusservicesasexperimentedintheUnitedStatesaredescribedand compared. This is followed by the case study of subregional governance of bus servicesinLosAngelesCounty,andananalysisofitskeyissues.Thearticleconcludeswithasummaryofresearchfindingsandsuggestedguidelinesforfurther policyanalysisrelatedtotransitservicedeliverysystems. PetersandSavoie (1995) notethatthe rootword forgovernance,andalso for government,referstosteering.abilityofhumaninstitutionstocontroltheirsocieties and their economies. Governance has something to do withthepolitical system,ortheState,whichisthemechanismselectedtoprovidecollectivedirectiontosociety.Byemployingitsrighttoissuelaws,itscapacitytotaxandspend, and its power to use coercion legitimately, the political system can attempt to shapethesocietyinthewaysdesired.
Literature Review
Therefore,theconceptofgovernanceiscloselyrelatedtomanagement,coordination,publicadministration,andothers.Thenarrowlydefinedconceptofgovernance is connotative of the state functions of government agencies. But, the broadlydefinedconceptofgovernancereferstobothpublicandprivateguidanceandcoordination.
Governancecaneitherbecentralizedordecentralizedintermsofitsactualoperatingmode.Subregionalgovernanceofbusservicesreferredtointhisarticlerepresentsonetypeofdecentralizedgovernancemodel,whichintendstoprovidean alternative to the centralized governance model by rendering more responsive customerserviceswithmorelocalcontrols.
Research Findings on Subregional Governance Lynn,Heinrich,andHill(2000) 
Rationale of Subregional Governance of Bus Services
Forbusservicesinalargeandpoliticallycomplicatedgeographicarea,asubregionalgovernanceplanningstrategywillgeneratesignificantimpactsasdiscussed below.
Economic Impact: Improve Economies of Scale The2000NationalTransitDatabase(NTD)maintainedbytheFede ralTransitAdministration(FTA)includesauditedcostandoperationaldataonmorethan341 NorthAmericantransitserviceproviders,whichisindicativeoftrendsandpatternsoftheU.S.transitindustry.
AsindicatedinTable1,acrossthe341bustransitoperatorsreportingonthe2000 NTD,costperhourofserviceincreases,onaverage,withthesizeofthepeakbus fleet.Thisrevealstheexistenceofdiseconomiesofscaleintransitserviceprovision. Costperbushourofserviceconsistsofsuchcomponentsasoperationslaborand services, materials and fuel, overhead, finance, security, customer relations, and others. Subregional governance of bus services may better meet bus rider needs and expectationsforsafe,qualitybustransitservicesatareasonablefare.
Table1. Municipal Bus Transit Operating Cost per Hour by Peak Bus Fleet Size
Since the primary purpose of subregional governance is to improve local bus operationsandcustomersatisfaction,itmayhavethepotentialriskofdisrupting regionalbusoperationsandcausinginconsistentbusoperatingschedules,transfer connectivity, and fare media acceptance among different subregional transit operators.Therefore,regionalinterestsandlocalinterestsshouldproperlybebal-anced.Onlythroughaconcertedandcoordinatedactionamongregionaltransit operatorsandsubregionaltransitoperatorswillthesubregionalgovernanceofbus servicesmaintainandimprovetheleveloftransitserviceintegration,andaccommodateseamlesstravelbetweenandamongalternativetransitserviceproviders. Asaresult,theoverallcostofprovidingbustransitserviceswouldbelower,and theeffectivenessofscarceresourceswouldbeenhanced.
Alternatives of Subregional Governance of Bus Services
Therearemanyalternativestosubregionalgovernanceofbusservices.Eachalternativehasadvantagesanddisadvantages.Thissectionintroducesandevaluates threebroadtypesofsubregionalgovernancestrategieswithdifferentoptions,as showninFigure1. 
Figure 1. Subregional Governance of Bus Services Evaluation Flow Chart

Figure 4. Decentralize Bus Service Operation Through Establishing Bus Service Sectors
Therefore,thisalternativeonlychangestheintra-agencygovernancemodelwithouttransferringbus routesouttoeither municipal operatorsortransportation zones.TheevaluationofthisalternativeisshowninTable4. TheMTAheadquarterwillhavesoleresponsibilityforoperatingsuchregionaltransitservicesasMetroRail,MetroRapidBus,andexpressbusservice(i.e.,Tier1transitservice).
ThecountywideTier2andTier3transitoperations(localcustomerservice)andthedesignatedTier1transitoperationwillbeprovidedbyservice sectors.
Servicesectors will operateas semi-independent unitsof theMTA with capabilitiessimilartoamunicipaloperator.Inadditiontothestaffassigned tobusoperations,aservicesectorwouldhaveadministrativeandcommunityoutreachemployees,serviceplannersandschedulers,securityandother supportpersonnel.
Utilizeexistingbuscapacitynottoexceed500-600busesperservicesector.
Collocatemanagement,customer-focused,supportfunctionsatservicesectoroperatingbaseswithinlocalcommunitiesserved.
EstablishnewrelationshipswithreinventedMTAcorporatesupportfunctions.
Eachservicesectorhasitsowngeneralmanagerandcouncilorgoverning board.
Managinglocally,recruitinglocallyalsomeldintotheMTAsbeliefthatstrong communityinvolvementisessentialifservicesectorsaretoberesponsive totheircustomers. 
Summary of Findings and Guidelines for Policy Analysis
Inspiteofmanyresearcheffortsalreadymade,subregionalgovernanceofbusservicesstillhasseveralunresolvedissuesworthfurtherresearching. 
Conclusions
SubregionalgovernanceofbusservicesisapopularplanningstrategybeingimplementedintheUnitedStates,especiallyinlargeandpoliticallycomplicatedmetropolitanareaswithdiverseinterests.
Ontheonehand,properlystructuredsubregionalgovernanceofbusservicesmay yieldbettereconomiesofscale,enhancelocalcontrol,andimprovebusoperations tobettermeetcustomersever-changingdemands.Butontheotherhand,subregional governance of bus services may run the potential risk of causing lack of coordinationamongsubregionaltransitoperatorsintermsofhavingconsistent busoperatingschedulesandfaremediaacceptancepolicies.
Toimprovethissituation,regionalbusservicesnormallyresidewiththeregional transitoperator,andtheinefficientinter-communityorlocalbusservicesaretransferredtothesmallertransitunits,intheformofdivestitureordecentralization. Thoughbiggergovernmentisnotabettergovernment,asmall-scalegovernment isnotautomaticallyabettergovernment,either.Therefore,theboundarylinebetweenregionalbusservicesandlocalbusservicesshouldproperlybedrawnto determinetheappropriategovernancemodel.Theuniformfaresystemshouldbe establishedtosmoothinter-routetransfersandinter-agencycoordination.
Thesubregionalgovernanceofbusservicesstillhasmanyunresolvedresearchquestions(e.g.,thethresholdbetweenregionalgovernanceandsubregionalgovernance, mostefficientbusfleetsizeforatransportationzone,distinctionbetweenregional governingboardauthorityandsubregionalgoverningboardauthority,andconsistencyofsubregionalgovernancealternativeswiththeoverallsuburbanizationtrend intheUnitedStates).Thesequestionsstillcallforfurtherresearcheffortswhich mayormaynotachieveconsistentresults.
